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Webinar: Facilities Document 

Management in COVID Times – 

Transitioning to a Cloud-Based System 
 

Date: Thursday, March 18, 2021 

Time: 12:00PM – 1:00PM 

 

Registration Details: 

There is no charge for Chapter members to attend the webinar; 

however, we ask that you register in order to receive an email 

confirmation containing information about joining the webinar. 

Webinar Sponsors: 

       

Course Description: 

COVID-19 has proven to be the biggest catalyst for transitioning from 

paper-based document management to Cloud-based document 

management in facilities/capital construction departments. We’ll 

discuss best practices and techniques for document conversion, Cloud-

based document management solutions, and prioritizing documents to 

meet budget constraints. 

Learning Objectives: 

1. Transitioning from paper-based documents to digital documents 

2. Identify the positive/negative aspects of having digital documents  
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3. Improve building operations through implementing a document 
management system 

4. Calculate the Costs and the Return on Investment of implementing a 

Cloud-Based Document Management System 

Presenter: 

    Vivica Williams, President, archSCAN 

 

Ms. Vivica Williams is the president of archSCAN.  She has been 

working in the document management industry for 14 years.  Helping 

businesses transition from paper-based to electronic-based document 

management is her specialty. 

  

Read Full Speaker Biography Here 

 

Learn how to migrate from the old system to the new technology! 

  

This presentation on Facilities Document Management in COVID 

Times - Transitioning to a Cloud - Based System can be applied to 

IFMA CFM Maintenance Activities: 

 

1 hour attendance of the CEU can contribute toward 

Category 1 – FM Related Education 

Self-report points and activities on the IFMA website 

under the CAMP Portal  www.ifma.org   

Click here to register 

 

https://ifmachesapeake.org/images/meeting/031821/vivica_williams__biography.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ifma.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=GDNOgWyU2jzIDk2L8FszKBJhVf1w8tPEH-YW_ffHJyE&s=HmR8ZatfW7vHxF05ZiGHWQGJY1BSbYGkEczXSXafDlQ&e=
https://ifmachesapeake.org/meetinginfo.php?id=55&ts=1614105628


 

Quarterly Workshop Panel Discussion - 

Indoor Air Quality in the Time of COVID 

 

Panel Discussion and Q&A:  

COVID resistant facilities. Modifying the indoor air quality environment to mitigate the impact of the 

pandemic. (Ventilation, UV, Humidity, Air Exchanges) Short term and Long term strategies. 

 

Subject Matter Experts and Facility Managers will discuss Strategies and Technology Innovations for short 

term and long term implementation. Preventative and proactive approaches to mitigating the pandemic 

effects on building indoor air quality. Providing you with tools to reduce viral loads of virus in buildings. 

 

Thank You to Our Participating Sponsors! 

 

                          

Panelists: 

Moderator:             Subject Matter Experts: 

                                                                                                       

   Peter Notari           Jamie Raithel, PE, CxA,            Brad Bonfiglio             Stephen Wagner, PE,  

   Past President                                LEED AP                                         Schneider Electric        LEED AP BD+C  

   IFMA Chesapeake Chapter          EBL Engineers, LLC                   Mechanical   
            Engineering &   
                  Construction Corporation 



 

Facility Managers: 

 

                                                               

  Erik McKay, CFM, FMP, SFP, CBO                 David Jacobson, PE LEED AP, BCXP 

  Frederick County Public Schools                   ARCADIS 

 

Read complete Bio's for each panelist, on the website, under documents on the right. 

                                                            Bring your questions and join the workshop! 

                                                                                Click Here to Register 

 

Member in the Spotlight 

 

Anthony (Tony) Breeze 

Facilities Manager/Operations, Assistant Group Supervisor, JHU Applied Physics Lab 

 

We are pleased to feature chapter member Anthony (Tony) Breeze as our 

Chapter Member in the Spotlight and invite you to read about his journey in FM. 

*   How would you describe your job? My job as a facility manager and supervisor of maintenance and 

operations staff is continuous change. My job is something different every day and I really enjoy the variation 

of work. 

*   How did you get started in facilities management? I worked as a contractor for a large higher education 

facility. That institution recruited me several years ago and it has been a great journey along the FM path ever 

since. 

https://ifmachesapeake.org/meetinginfo.php?id=56&ts=1614611897


 

*   What is one of your favorite parts of the job? My favorite part of my job is developing my staff and 

watching them grow in their chosen careers. 

*   What is one of your least favorite parts of the job My least favorite part of my job are those middle of the 

night phone calls informing me of a impactful event in one of my facilities. 

*   Explain a benefit you've appreciated as an IFMA member?  I have really appreciated the networking benefit 

as an IFMA member. I have found that if I am experiencing a facility related issue, then surely someone else 

within IFMA has experienced the same issue. The IFMA engage daily forum is a great resource to find and 

resolve shared experiences. 

*   Is there any advice you could provide a young FM? The best advice I can think to give a young FM is to be 

patient. Both patient with their own development, and patient with those you work with. The business of FM 

is continuously evolving and patience with that evolution will serve the young FM well.   

What do you wish you knew when you first started? I wish I knew when I first started in this business just how 

much there is to learn. I really enjoy learning and would have started in FM much younger had I been exposed 

to all the possibilities that exist in the FM business.  

*   Discuss a best practice that makes your job easier Keeping myself organized is key to making my job easier. 

Good planning is the foundation of success. 

*   What question would you like us to ask the next FM that we interview? How do you gauge success as an 

FM? 

*   How can we do a better job of recruiting young professionals to the FM field? I feel we need to meet the 

next generation of young professionals where they are; for example, leverage social media, modernize 

recruiting and inclusion efforts that make the young professional feel heard and included. The science of FM 

will remain constant as the art of personal interactions change over time. To be successful, IFMA must adapt 

and include and consider young professional facility managers as not only the future, but also give them a 

voice and let them be heard today.  

*   Who did you learn the most from when you first got into this field, and why? I learned the most from my 

staff. The combined years of experience of my staff is in excess of a thousand years in this business. Their 

frontline experience is a wealth of knowledge that I utilize on a regular basis. 

*   What do you do, or try to do, in order to have a healthy balance between work and your home life? Unplug 

and disconnect from work, and especially work- related technologies, during the pandemic. I find great value, 

feel refreshed and increase my effectiveness by taking an occasional weeknight or weekend away from the 

technological tentacles of work. Put the phone down, turn off the email and take time for yourself! 

 



 

 

IFMA CHESAPEAKE IS NOW ON FACEBOOK! 

 

Please “like” the IFMA Chesapeake Facebook page to receive updates as they are posted: 

https://www.facebook.com/IFMA-Chesapeake-177063813857264/ 

 

 

 
 

2021 IFMA Foundation Scholarship Applications Available Online 

Student Scholarships are available for individuals seeking a Facility Management (FM) degree or a degree in 

the built environment. Any student seeking a career in FM or related field are encouraged to apply. 

Through the generosity of IFMA Fellow Eric Teicholz, the IFMA Foundation is offering scholarship 

opportunities to individuals interested in earning their Sustainability Facility Professional® (SFP) in 2021.  

Click here to learn more about Foundation scholarships. https://foundation.ifma.org/students-

academics/scholarships/ The IFMA Foundation appreciates the support of the IFMA Chapters, Councils, 

Communities and companies supporting the profession for their sponsorship towards scholarships. If 

interested in impacting the life of a future FM leader, contact program support specialist, Christina Gonzales, 

at christina.gonzales@ifma.org to learn how to become a sponsor. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/IFMA-Chesapeake-177063813857264/
https://foundation.ifma.org/students-academics/scholarships/
https://foundation.ifma.org/students-academics/scholarships/


 

FM RESOURCE DIRECTORY 

 

IFMA Chesapeake can help you find top notch, reliable vendors for services needed at your facility, such as 

mechanical services, emergency services, fire protection, janitorial, and so much more! Click here to access 

the on-line Resource Directory.  IFMA - Chesapeake Business Directory 

 

Please consider our associate members when you need an excellent service provider at your facility. Count 

on our annual chapter sponsors to provide you with the best service and pricing!  

 

 
Great challenges lie ahead of us - the Green New Deal, circular economy, digitization - our work 

as facilities managers is now even more essential to make this world a better place.  

Georg Stadlhofer I President, IFMA Austria 

Join FM leaders at World Workplace Europe 2021 to learn, discuss and discover solutions for 

the new work environment.  

 

https://ifmachesapeake.org/members.php


 

In this session, Renske shares her vision on the impact of the new reality on the work environment. She shows 

how service departments can work together to ensure that all employees feel involved and connected, even in 

a digital world…... Learn More>> 

 

  

  

Virtual All Access Pass 

 €179 Members I €239 Nonmembers I  €50 Students 

Renowned keynote speakers Anders Indset and Deborah Nas 

20 educational sessions with industry-leading tips, tactics and insights 

Added value: On-demand content available through 19 April 2021 

Opportunity to network with FMs from around the globe 

Engaging virtual facility tours 

Interactive networking opportunity: virtual “escape room”  

 
  

  

  

  

  

 

                         

                                      
 

 

GET REGISTERED 

VIEW PROGRAM SCHEDULE 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Dt_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=jqqXVM1cgoJpykOQFLgMYBbho6rIU2jh_C7LongfZUw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Dd_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=Od616B-4y2C2OmVLcYQAUHY17cKvU0CK7OOAW6rW4Fg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Di_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=qtj2KWUrxLnNPW9ox2a0doGfNQ6_9n9ZZFXGcGZgusU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Dd_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=Od616B-4y2C2OmVLcYQAUHY17cKvU0CK7OOAW6rW4Fg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Di_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=qtj2KWUrxLnNPW9ox2a0doGfNQ6_9n9ZZFXGcGZgusU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Dd_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=Od616B-4y2C2OmVLcYQAUHY17cKvU0CK7OOAW6rW4Fg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Di_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=qtj2KWUrxLnNPW9ox2a0doGfNQ6_9n9ZZFXGcGZgusU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Dd_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=Od616B-4y2C2OmVLcYQAUHY17cKvU0CK7OOAW6rW4Fg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Dd_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=Od616B-4y2C2OmVLcYQAUHY17cKvU0CK7OOAW6rW4Fg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Dd_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=Od616B-4y2C2OmVLcYQAUHY17cKvU0CK7OOAW6rW4Fg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Di_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=qtj2KWUrxLnNPW9ox2a0doGfNQ6_9n9ZZFXGcGZgusU&e=
https://worldworkplaceeurope.ifma.org/register-today/pricing-details/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Dd_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=Od616B-4y2C2OmVLcYQAUHY17cKvU0CK7OOAW6rW4Fg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Di_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=qtj2KWUrxLnNPW9ox2a0doGfNQ6_9n9ZZFXGcGZgusU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Di_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=qtj2KWUrxLnNPW9ox2a0doGfNQ6_9n9ZZFXGcGZgusU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__internationalfacilitymanagementassociation.cmail20.com_t_t-2Dl-2Dmqtdit-2Dzkllrutjj-2Di_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZYe3sRK3dlEpXQ4058bVnMFTxsztX-yjG8PnuSjP5rs&m=ybiSNsMm5VktEdEG8V1uP1d4c3P5dnS0QsGKhd94aVw&s=qtj2KWUrxLnNPW9ox2a0doGfNQ6_9n9ZZFXGcGZgusU&e=
https://worldworkplaceeurope.ifma.org/whats-happening/full-program/
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About IFMA’s Facility Fusion 
As the FM leadership event of the year, IFMA’s Facility Fusion Conference and Expo is an opportunity for 

facility professionals at every career level to focus on personal leadership skills and career development. 

Geared toward the unique needs and challenges in managing specific types of facilities, projects and teams, it 

fuses global, local, industry-specific and individual FM focus areas into one highly charged learning and 

networking event. 

In the expanding field of facility management, it’s imperative for FM professionals to have the tools necessary 
to excel. Facility Fusion is hosted by IFMA, the most widely recognized and well-connected international 
association for FM professionals. IFMA gets what you do, and Facility Fusion gives you the tools to do it. 
       Why Attend? 
Facility Fusion is all about focus — on your needs as a facility manager, on your concerns in supporting specific 

facility types, on your career advancement and on building your professional network. What you learn and 

who you meet benefit both you and your employer. 

 Pivoting to a virtual platform opens up the opportunity to connect with others on a global scale and 
participate live from anywhere in the world 

 You’ll gain best practices for improving operational efficiency, as well as field-tested strategies for 
increasing employee productivity through a better work environment. 

 You’ll stay up to date on industry trends and standards, helping you ensure that your organization is 
current, compliant and competitive. 

 You can tailor a learning agenda applicable to your job responsibilities and existing facility issues. 

 The virtual expo saves you hours of independent research on products, services, and suppliers. Fusion 
exhibitors not only introduce you to their solutions but educate you on how to make those solutions 
work for you. 

 Connecting with fellow practitioners, topic experts, and reputable solution providers allows you to 
compare processes, share ideas and return to work with solid recommendations for improving the 
workplace. 

 Employers who support their FM team’s continuing education ensure that their facility is being 
managed by informed and prepared professionals. 

 With Full Event registration, you’ll gain a wealth of relevant, reliable information in one place, for an 
affordable price, from the convenience of your home. 

                           Click here for more information: https://facilityfusion.ifma.org/ 

https://facilityfusion.ifma.org/


 

Discover Chesapeake Chapter's LinkedIn Group 

 

 

 

LinkedIn is a great way to connect with your colleagues in the FM industry and stay informed on current 

events and industry news. You may also share your knowledge or start a group discussion about a topic of 

interest to you. 

Visit www.linkedin.com to create an account. Search for IFMA CHESAPEAKE CHAPTER and follow the prompt 

to request to join. 

Note: This group is only open to Chesapeake Chapter members. 

 

 

 
 

Looking for a great candidate to fill an open position at your facility? Send your job postings to René Carter 

rcarter@urinow.com and we will post them here, and on the website. 

 

Upcoming Events 

Educate | Engage | Encourage   

The latest news in the FM world and the Chapter’s upcoming events are at your fingertips!   

Click here to view calendar of events and register.  

http://www.linkedin.com/
mailto:rcarter@urinow.com
https://ifmachesapeake.org/calendar.php

